
SENATORS CLIMB

INTO FOURTH PLACE

Washington Defetti St
Browns Wails Yank

Loiinj to Sox.

Louis
Are

FOUR TO ONE IS THE SCORE

WASHINGTON. Jin
'rut Into fourth P'sre 111 I" AmetWan
i i.auc nnant race tod;- - by defeating
:". Im's. ti 1. while w Tork was

tl'if t i Chirsso. fhaw allowed ft. I,nula
: ! Mnirle. both by Lavan, but nn

' Sir .et iifi"r resulted In the is--
i. y Makhlnston h!tWellman
n the t' lid and alKtn innings.
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D ' I 'tblt. ... . i I 4 I 0
"Hum, .. 1 A -

I r iri i i I I Tillll J! I

T U i A II '
u.'. J ' r Wiilmsn In eikhlh.

! I i.u a v 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
. h. .ion 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 4

I.; lilt: Hb.tw. Kstnod run.
ani.i..,. .n. Thiee-ua- se hit: rthanka.

litis: mf t !l.nii. in sev-- n linilnas;
.i ! i irj it. an. imtin in one Inning,

ima. H.ioito:! (Z. Muses on
l a I". Olf UeCmnn. I: orf fhuw. V. Klmi

si- on ivinr; Wilmington. 1. S'rmk
H..I: Hv .ct,rnun. 4 hy Pnaw, 6. I'm-- ,

ii : Chill null onu'il y.

Tlacrs trash Re. oa.
rJ-:l'- , June If. - i rtrt It rorti rvixh- -

..i.ii uir.- - MiHinn today, K'winK lutein
i .Hi to not).?. The TUvra' wvi'iii"'.! h.ls
v ..T to a lot.il of trntv-v- n li.pn nfionlv faitoi- - thif tilf lx
baa". 4'nbli rnolna Imtnn im atcal In
inn tnlrd. h'or our of lila t'.irwi llwfta

wa forrrd t rmire aflir fobb
Hlkml lilm In an aitunirit to Mfl aiiond
lia In thw ImitniT. To tran-tfrr- rl

ptrhii wlin antiariid aa rilwf
nn in tl' gam. I'rnnm h, formerly of
J'c'Id.int.Mii. twlrllna fur Boatuii and
st n. uni o' t'leva'and. for llroU.

7--i orr ,

rurrnoiT. mostox. ,
, I V'O I tt Itiiolirr rt... I

Ihiah. M.... '1 ' 1 lHnfltl. rtl I I M' Vtll Sh .... S t k I ktAtrnar, tb. S

i C..lti. irt.... t J lb. t J
l'rfird. Itl I I ) lr. '
v.-h- H.. .. 4 f . 0 nfr. rf . 1

Kiranah. lb I 111 II la If... 4 1 t
Vimoa, Jb... 1 I lHol.lltMl. tb 4 It
Hkr. c... 4 I iot 0 1

i iuum. I 4 Ji.iivnii. n. I I

tia. .... 9 t tiMMiwr. Illllltmm I'arrlwt. e. 1 Alt
. aTtal 44 It 17 It IColllna. ... 0

itnnork. .. I I

.rtalk... ii 1 17 II i
MH-tro- HIMM 115

Woaton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
Two-ba- a blta: Vch (2). CrawfoM

'(.').. Thrrn-baa- r bit: Kavanaugh ,

Vltt. Tonn. Htol-- baB4: Hnah, t'obh
,i3. Youn, Vltt. I'lrat baatj on errora:
ltrolt. I; ToMnn. Baiwa on balla:

,(.'ff i:illlna. t; off Pannock. i. lllta: Off
,t'"ii'llna. 4 In two and ona-tblr- d liinlnaa;
, uif 1'rnnnrk. IX in all and two-thlr-

off Dana. I In alx Innlnaa; off
.fitrfin, X In thrre Innlnia. 8tru'U out:
kllv ,1'atiaM. 2; by Plrrn. 1; by Colllna. 8:

l.y fvnnook, a. Vmlr: Kvam and
Wallaia.

tblraao l)aftaa Yaakera.
NICW YORK", Jn . f"hlrao hit Mo-Pa- le

and 'ottrfU bard today and won
nit ray victory ovar tha Naw Tork
Yanlcna hv a aeons of 13 to t). .Clcott

fMa invlnolbla and hld Naw York to
'tvTi altiRlra. Onlv ona Yanki playar
iniihd 4i'nnit ba. Itoth In four tlmaa

ri. l it a hciirw run. a triple and a alnla
' and crw a ba4 on balla. Br.ora:

cniCACO. MW tORK
aUHO.AC AB.lt. O.Mt,

h. rf . I 1 kCsak rf 4 114
wv.r. a..i I ! I oMaiaal. Ih... 4 1 1 4
r CMHna. Ik. II 14 aPipa. lb ... I 4 40lb I 111 4 0 raa. rt I a I B 1

J i V.IHoa. f. 4 4 4 4HartMll. If. I I I I I
n. rt....4 144 ktkwiM. lb... I I 1 I i

k"hlk. o... 4 1 4 4 4?anaT. . I I I I I
nii kbura. b 4 I t 1 eMrH.la. a.. 4 14)4)
l.uirr. ...... 1114 tl'attrall. .. I 4 4 1 4
Ucoii. a... 444 4 --;- --

i - Totala 'J I f 14 4
TWal 44 14 IT ii -

f'liiraco 9 t 4) 4) 0 0 4 ? 1S

N York .'. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
To-bkf- l hla: Orotta, Qulnlan. Thr

laa hlta: Kournlar, Iioth. Horn run:
P.oth. HtoUn baaca: Roth. Foumlar.
Kartied runa: Cblvaao, . Dpubla playa:
4'M,k ti HjiTS ('ottrall to Hwiniy to
ripn. Weavrr 1o Coll'na to Kournlar.
Klrnt baa on arrora: Chlraao, 1 Hiaon balla: Off I: of? Cottrcll, i
orf (.trotta, Hita: Off MrHala. 4 In
una and ona-thl- rd Inninga: off fottrall.
14 In aevan and two-thlrd- a Inninga
Mtrurk out: By Cottrell, ; by Clcotta, a.
I mijUaa: O'Loughltn and Hlldabrand.

ladlaaa Heat Mark.
PHlULnKLiFHIA. June

won a hard-foug- ht gama from 1'hlla-Wrlph- la

toilay, I to 1. Aftar Kitting out of
aavaral ttarht boxra br brilliant nttohlna
Kuan failed In tba eighth whan tha vle--
Itora ecored thalr runa on two naaaea. a
.intihia aieal. Kmllh atncla and Winw.

ana' double. The homo team got all of
It a hit a off Mltehall In tha laat five In-

ning, but ta Cleveland twlrlar wag
aaved by oruuani aupiwn Kara.

Ran for Lapp In lhth.
Cleveland 0 0 0 4) 0 1
Phlla,l!lil.la. 0 0 0 1 V--1

Two-b- a hlta: Ixlbold. Smith. Wambe-an- a,

Btmnk. Ijipp. Stolen baaea: Chap-
man t'J Orarirv. Walfch. Kamed una:
4'leveland. I: PhlladelnMa, 1. Haaaa on

'rrori Cleveland, I. laae on nana: uu
IHicbell. i; off Bu'ah. t Hlta: Off Huali.
4 in eight iPtilnga: off Wyekoff. In one
binir.g. struck out: By Mitchell. 4: by
Hi. ah T: by Wyekoff. I. Vmplrei; NalUn
and Dlnean.

Allies Resume
i. Offensive 'Along

- ' the Dardanelles
I'Xr;i Juta . A llavaa dlpatch from

Atlrna lllni jfkterday aaya:
"Tfo alllca have rekitn:eU the offennlve

at gvrrul iip.t on the Oalllpoll penln- -

'i.t lr rrlday. aaya a dlapali-- from
Mtllno. Tie attack waa begun. in the
iiDi-iiin- c by a rrnci-a- bombardment of
Ibi'(inii7'i jiortilon with the aid of the
fi.. A rurrc atrtigiibt ail along tha Hug

(I ar.pil and tlir fighting continue.

Funeral Directors
Hear Experts Talk

! iKitmi u Staff Cornwpoinleul.- -
i.(Xi.'. June 8icjai. Tha

t.i vral iM-- iota had an exceptionally
r - oticiuUr.ev on the second day of
'. lie'k'stc convention here. The addiea
..n;i was to have tern riven by Judr

i,i. t.roe of Lincoln waa not delivered
I l the j:ile was unable to be present.
I pl was taken Uy YVDlltlam 111!)

l' Tlal-ron-

It. t'. W. M. Poynter uf Omaha. gv
fH Interesting addiea alung medical
Miict., and Prof. W. P. llohenschuli of
Iowa City finished the. nvrtlng program
v. ith a short addrrs ansVdentonstratlou.

Hohenaiiiuh gave another
at the onentns of t after-

noon session, after which the cenvestkM.
U --tided the txa.1l game between Llnojle.

and Kloux City aa th guest of th
-- undertaker.
Tr v lent ton ef offkasr will ocetsr

Raja h Ksvea Htt.
Xi iibb ha avra4 an run foe

rwry hit he ho ioaU. This 1 aa Uta-i.- ai

H feat but DotlilUsT la UOUSUaJ for
i uiib.

Tkarlkaseatera Leava as.
Set;'a. I, Taxwma. L ,

'iJ-k- . i. VaiMwiiver, T.

S; bpokaae, I.

LAST OF OLD CHURCH TOWER Belfry of First Pres-

byterian church was pulled to the ground about 7 o'clock
Tuesday night, after having been watched all day by
thousands. Caught by camera as it fell.

I'holo by Peott.

SALCON LICENSES ARE
GRANTED IN SUPERIOR

KITERIOH-- . ' Nrh.. 'June !. ricclnl
Tclcgrar.t.) Rpmontrnncra aaalnkt

llf'nkcr' were head before the clly
council laat night, and after tha hearing
the rour.eil overrvled the remonktratoM
and granted tlia lleeneea. An appenl wa
taken to the dlatrlct tourt. and a hear-- i
Ing haa been et for net Monday.

A feature of thi hearing waa the ap- -

jearance of Hherlff Jonea, who appeared
during tha henrlnr and aerved papcra In

a damavn ault on one of the dry workera.
Iamage aulta. amounting to about

HO.OOO were bi'gun by the three n!oon- -

keepara who were arreated for Belling
liquor after the aupreme court had re--
vereed their caae, laat February.

Ki ah teen tirailuatea at Yanktoa,
YANKTON. 8. V., June

The thlity-tlilr- d annual commencement
of Tankton colletie, with lt varied e- -

atvlaea. prograina and meeting,. 1 In
full awing- - here. Trepidant II. K. War-
ren today preaented nher reklna fur B. A.
degree to a cinaa nf clarhteen: H. A.
Brennan. Ruth 1C. Croa1, lary It. Dun- -
lop. Ben R. Iokko, I'oarl M. McCormlck
and Stephen Tobln. all i.f Yankton; Alice
M. Byrne, Talior: Thornton Danfonl,
New Boaton, III.; Klla lletirlckar.ti, Mon-terlde- o,

Minn, II rt land, Margaret
Lelghton, Lake Preton: Mirward John--
aon, Plerpnnt: Harry Ixjthrop. Acad
emy; Chart Kiali, 1'lutrc; Tliorwakl C.
Olaen, Ploux City, lit.; Henry Btitcji,
Tripp! Will, Q. liohlnaon, ricrie, and
Bturt P. Htevcnaon, port Byron, 111.

OBY T0I5 infill.
DECLARES 0. 3. SENATOR

James E. Martine Says People
Learn That So-Call- ed Pro- -'

hibition Lowers Civic
Standards.

M. Bow.

r IT

'

IlTlnola town and tho ef ether states that
are Voting out their saloon now are Bute,
wtthin the next two or three yearn, to return
to the wet column, according to James
Martine, United Statu sntor from New
Jersey, who waa In t'hlcago yesterday with a
liarty of aevsnty Waahtiigiou leiaUtora and
ineiillier of their faitiilii on th way to
Honolulu for an ii)VaUgaUon of local coodi- -
ttuiis there.

"1 waa sorry to notice that a number of
Illinois towns Voted the a.'.luuos out this
week," aaid Senator Martluot "They will
regret their action tn tuuo. lYohlhition haa
proved Itself all over th country, aftrr Tear
of experiment, to be th wortit rind of faxes,'
It I a failure and a failure of hypocrisy. Itihange a day-lii;- ht business, opeu anal above
board and eubJH t to reKulatlon and nboarvk-tlo- n.

Into a aner.ktna; midnight burkstering In
dark rvrners. thut Is not uscptitile to ob-
servation or rrguUittun, It does not prohibit,
fur olatletica allow ttuit tha ronauiuptlon la as
large aa ever. Th only change 1 that It
luwera th quality of th liquor sold aud that
It turn a Itgitimat businctia Into an outlaw
trade, a change thru will, h verbody con-aect- ad

with It. whether producer or couaumer,
Suffers a moral degeneration.

Mot Hew
"When the good people of this and ether

State rot out a of aaioona they think
they are doing a new thin;. They think that
the World la getling-- bettor: that folk are

rowing Into big tier Tdeala aud that In a shortf i roe the buatneea will be no more and
)runkina wOt. tutve ! red, froca tke
lave of the earth. .

"But these imoplet-ehotil-it look un the his-
tory of prthU.il ion. It I Ley did thev would
end thai II. dry Idea. Lk pti.er Ideas, haa
its tups and dowwe. ttiat it oimo In waves,
catching-- th populkr fancy. The people get
en liiaa that pruluhitum will raise omditlona.
.kay gvt uv r 11 aud entbuaioauc.

TTTTC ttEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. .TTK 10, 1015.

'mkcrvatoiy o' inunlr giailimli-a were
Oracai I.cwih, Karnh lkidge, both qf l.ako
I'reaton. and r'lorenre 'anflfld, Acad,
emy. Tlie academy and normal depart-
ment grkyluuted twenty-ft- o atudenta.

Fifteen Applicants
Admitted to Bar

tFrom a fltaff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. June . tfipeclal TelegTam.)

Fifteen applicant for admlaalon ucce-full- y

paused bar examination before the
bar commlaklon and were admltteld to
practice beforo th emipreme court today.
Among the number were: Thomart F.
Nolan, John U Hulllvan, Charle W. Per--
elnffer, John W. Yeager, Horace 9,

Sundevrn. Nelaon C. Wood. Henry 8.
Payne. Knmuel I O'Brien, Albert W.

Clyde P. Travl from Omaha;
leon N. lUnea, Henkelman-- ; Harry L.
Norval. . Seward: 1Cklle II. KlnBbury,
Merle Runyan. Broken

llquo

wwrked

To k I re ii Well In Knmrnrr.
Pl'ht Inflntnmatlnn of the bronchial

tube caue a dlatreaelng cough and
make refrekhina; Bleep Impossible. Foley
Honey and Tnr compound rovers taw.

Irritated surfacea with a Booth-In- g.

healing coating and (tops that an-

noying thkllim relieving tho raoklng,
tiring cough. Take this aplendid cough
medicine with you on summer trip. It
I good for coughs, cold. :roup,
bronchial nfferllons and la grippe cougha.
Rold everywhere. Advertlaeinent.

Be Want Ada Produce Result, i

DR. WHEELER TALKS

TO THE GRADUATES

Head of Univenity of California
Makei Commencement Addreas

at Univeraity of Nebraaka.

DR. AVERY CONFERS DEGREES

LINCOLN. Jun 9.
Dr. Benjamin Id Wheeler, ireRl- -

dent of the University of California,
drew a lesson from the European
war on "The Cross Purposes of Men"
In the commencement address to the
graduating clasg of the University of

Nebraska at the exercises here this
morning.

'There wa too mmli nrrvo-jkne- on

the wire laat August would Ool ' have
blotted the telegraph out for a tlme-"-the- re

wa too mift-- tension within the
haraxsed and weary mind of men fo-

cused with more responsibility for the
well-bei- ng or dUaater ef multitudes than
any men should be called upon t-- bear."

ld Dr. Wheeler. 'There wa. too much I

false pride, loo much anxiety lest an-

other should atrike the first blow; too
much lure to Impulse and anger."

Ir. Wheeler mad no attempt to placo
blame for the war. He contrasted the
different natlonalillea repreaented In the
conflict with the conclusion that war
was Inevitable,

The commencement festivities were
held on the campus, the usual parade of
the business district being eliminated.
Th? commencement parade on thw cam-
pus closed wlli the procession at Memor
ial hall, where Ir. Wheeler delivered the
commencement address. Chancellor
Avery granted degrees to the graduate,
the- largest else In the history of tha
state university, and Governor Morehead
conferred commission on the officer
of the cadet battalion In the aenlor claas.

Villa is Preparing
Reply to Warning

Sent by Wilson
WASHINGTON", June Villa

ha received President Wilson's Mexican
statement and will send a reply today or
tomorrow'. In a telegram dated yeaterday
and received today by Enrique C. Llor-enc- e,

tho 'Villa representative here, M.
Dlas Lombard.), Villa' minister of for-
eign affair, says:

"Today I delivered to General Villa
th note of President Wilson. General
Villa ha never desired, nor does he now
desire anythlrg other than a peace that
within the shortest possible time' would
realise the principles of the revolution by
rr.eana of the establishment of a con-

stitutional government calculated' to har-
monise all existing differences. Tomor-
row or tho day fallowing an answer to
the note will be forwarded."
' Two of the British aubjects wounded
during the successful Villa attack on
Tuxpun bunday, died yeaterday. They
were A. T. Graves and the Mullard bojjy.
Mr. Mullard' condition, consular repre-
sentatives said today, waa serious.

Consul Bevan reported that trie shooting

.,
for they believe they are doing a rood thing.
Then the atat gora dry. Artec a year or
two or three the eve of a majority have been
opened to the hollow mockery of prohibition.
They see that It doe not prohibit, that it
only make conditions worse. Aa a result
they become disgusloJ. and vote the atat
wt again.

Alwaye Wet Asala, Be taya
"Thla ha happened time and again. I

have gun thru th Uough prohibition cam-pitig- n,

th Waahlngtonlau campaign and a
dostn others, fcjuh lime the people grew

thinking they were backing a real
reform. But in a year or two or three they
were disillusioned ai.d returned to the old,
normal, regulated, revenue-producin- g system,
fcaih time the people a-- that Uie aaioona
were doomed and tluit we would have eternal,
national pruhlbitlon. But each time the fact
that human beings are only human aaserted
Itself, and the aaioona caiue back as th leaser
ot two evils.

"Tlil must Inevitably occur again In those
tatea where the dry are now winning

lories. I Am fe miliar with th situation In
ail atatee, In Maine, Georgia ami
North Carolina. Everywhere I find It a com-
plete failure. In Uenrgiii, which haa been
pointed out a so ahlning an example ol
Prohibition, this is particularly so. Any
Jioiirxt Georgian will admit this at once. Tho
condition In Atlanta I ludicrous. Ilnko
(Smith tried to defend It. but oould not. The
anloona are aa wide open aa ever. The only
difference la that they ell cigar In th front
room and beer and rum in the back room. In
tha hips-ea- t and tineet hotel in Atlanta I sawne hitrt'.balla and cocktails than hare vr
eeu aii where clae In my Ufa

Ob Year la PlaiaSald
I have seen rrohibltlon tried In our own

city, I'laintU-ld- . N. J. On year wa enough.
In place of a reasonable number of regulated
saloons, openly operated under the law and
amenable to aupervimun. hundred ot little
aueakhole opened up. Ttie lucker systent
tlourmhrd and we produced a crop of club
with a membership of no more than five man

. each. Doing business Ilk rat In holes.
euierviktou wa Impossible. Knockout drupe
and every kind of vile substitute for dxoent
luiuor cam Into common una. As a result
duruis that en dry year we had Ave time
th number of arrest for druukenn.ee and
tllaordr that W normally have. At tha end
of the twelve monthe voted the
town wet again In order to have, not prohibi-
tion with lta unlimited boose, but regulation
with lta limited number of aaioona, open and
euecrpiitie ef police observation and control,
and pajing the city a license of II. 000 each.

Tke pnople of the West will nnt as a'
result of thetr present iMTtment with

that they are lowering. In place of
raising, their civic standard and that they
will be forced back to the lirenee syetem In
order to bring thing ba'k to thalr present
lvvl " --ClkuMfV iVat, atsr-a-l Is,

wna br Villa tronpa. He ld the non- -

combalantk , probably were mistaken fori
( arrn'ir.a troop. hile aeeklrg shelter.

Gouging Scandal
Involves Two More

Naval Students:
ANNAPOLIS. Md . June ensign'

In tho nvy who became so with tho re- - J

relpt of h! diploma upon graduation from (

the Naval academy only last week.' and J

n midshipman of the aecond class were.
today niHde additional defendants before
the court of iniiihy which Is Investi-
gating the "gotistnir" scandal at th
academy. The additional defendants are:
Knsign W..A. Confer and Midshipman A.
C. Rogers. ,

Midshipman Roger was present when
the announcement waa made by the ceutt
and at once Joined, the seven nildshipmun
who were defendants when the case
opened. The Navy department has been
requested to order Knslgn Confer to An-

napolis Immediately., He is on leave.
Commander Traut .testified , yesterday

that the evidence derived from, acrapa of
paper found ,f outside the. examination
room tended to show that Confer had re-

ceived assistance and that a' memorandum
In the handwriting of lingers contained
both questions that were riven In the ex-

amination and their answers. ''

Workmen Killed on Train.
CURTIS; Neb.. June Tele-

gram.) A workman on the Burlington
work train fell from a car tonight
breaking his neck. The train then!
passed over his body, crushing him en- - j

tlrely.

Sewing Gircta ITiiSi

udi Whispering
.Before the stork

arrive there Is much
to talk about Tbef
comfort ef the expem
tint mother I thv
chief topic. And there
I ure to be someone
who ha used or know
ot thai splendid ex
ternal belo. "Mother

Friend." It la applied to the abdominal mus-
cles, gently rubbed In and ha a most pro-
nounced effect as a lubricant. It soothe the
network of nerve, enable the muscle to
expand naturally, relieve strain en the liga-
ments and thus aet at ea any nndu (train
on the organ involved. And it doe thia with
perfect safety. Expectant mother thus grr
through the ordeal with comparative ease and
comfort. Knowing- - mother who hare used
"Mother's Friend apeak In (lowing tarn of
the absence of morning sickness, absence of
strain on tho ligament and a freedom from
many other distresses..

On of the most Important symptoms td
be relieved br "Mother' Friend" I th lm
tmagi nation that so often disturb repose-Pain- s,

even though natural, may so distort
the mind that undue apprehension will some-
time follow. The gentle, soothing Influence
rf "Mother Friend" give th mind utw
atantlal aid to become consdoua of strengt't
and there I a real, physical sensibility ol
muscular rigor a evidenced by freedom front;
undu (train.

You can get "Mother Friend' at any drusj
tor or they will gladly get It for you. Wrifcj

today to Braddeld Regulator Co., fol I.am
Bldg Atlanta, Gw-fo- r a highly Instructive!
book of great value to all expectant mothers,
It contain a valuable expectancy chart, rule
on diet and la brimful of gugUona that 4
women, will appreciate.
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MILWAUKEE'S MOST EXQUISITE

BEEM
Heath firtt diviMon "Btatz Private

Stock" Lead Them All A Winner
always. A most exquiute Brew. Pure

wholesome snappy and individual
in taste. .

.. Its real superiority appreciated by
every member of the family. Satisfy
their enthusiasm by ordering a case
sent home today.

VAI BLATZ BREWING CO MILWAUKEE

BLATZ COMPANY
802--8 lODouglas OMAHA. NEBR.

Phone Douglas 6662

That Sale of
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Suits
Everybody's

HERETOFORE AS HIGH AS $30.

In the season's most desirable styles
and fabrics.

EXCLUSIVE MODELS BE-

TWEEN $35 and $45. By both
European and domestic designers,
in much wanted high-grad- e mate-

rials, including silks.

$iq)75
MOTOR, STREET AND DRESS
COATS. Tailored and novelty styles
in the season's most approved col-

ors and fabrics, including a few ben-galin- es

and silk chudda cloths. The
season's prices were up to $25.00.

$ 10
OMAHA'S FASTEST CROWING STORE.

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

KtWitfHtr- "w". m-

Lsstesf MM. kKlttMk4tJjBVUU t.

Mi
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fUZLf A&, MIL,
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5 1 --' f'W5 -- " ('I t2J."J'ji.-.-'j

f ,s -- "'.I'll i-r- i V f
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Moot Modern and 8tuiltsrj Itretvery In the West
Family Irade supplied byt Huutb Omaha IVM. JKTTER, 2502 H

Btreet; Telephone tsouth 86J. Omaha HI GO V. IULZ, 1:124 UouiilitS
Street; Tliotio IsuiikU 3U0. Couaeil liluffa OLD AUK JIAK. 1512 tsuuUl
Mxth Street; Phone 362$.

Let The Bee get you a job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free.


